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論文内容の要旨 
Abstract 
Organisms and the communities play essential roles for ecosystem functions and services (i.e., 
human benefits from ecosystems). Effects of organisms and the communities on ecosystem 
functions/services are mediated by functional traits of organisms. Functional traits, which determines 
organisms’ responses to the surrounding environment, are possibly important also for understanding 
impacts of environmental changes on ecosystem functions/services. Therefore, a trait‐based approach is 
important for mechanistic understanding of the provision of ecosystem services and applied studies for 
sustainable uses of ecosystem services. 
However, previous studies on the relationships between functional traits and ecosystem services 
have been considerably biased to some regulating services such as those related to carbon/nutrient cycling. 
Relationships between functional traits and many other ecosystem services that are largely influenced by 
sociocultural factors have been rarely investigated. Yet species responsible for those services are expected 
to be functionally non‐random. In this study, by identifying functional traits responsible for such ecosystem 
services that sociocultural contexts are important, I tried to link the knowledge of community ecology to 
ecosystem service studies. I ultimately aimed to understand how spatiotemporal heterogeneity of 
community composition and biodiversity influence the provision of various ecosystem services by a trait‐
based approach. Then, through literature mining, I compiled 15 benefits linked to a wide variety of 
ecosystem services for 171 tree species common in Japan, including benefits specific to Japanese culture. 
Because functional traits often phylogenetically constrained, I firstly examined the potential associations 
between beneficial attributes and functional traits by phylogenetic analysis. I mainly investigated that (1) 
whether and how beneficial attributes are associated with phylogeny and functional traits, (2) how 
beneficial attributes are different among species, and that (3) how these associations influence the patterns 
of multiple ecosystem service provision. 
First, in the chapter 2, I examined phylogenetic clustering in 15 beneficial attributes of tree 
species to see if beneficial attributes can be associated with functional traits. I evaluated the phylogenetic 
signal in each beneficial attribute and tested the bias of beneficial species among phylogenetic clades. 
Significant phylogenetic signals were detected in all 15 beneficial attributes. Distribution of beneficial 
species were also significantly uneven among phylogenetic clades in 10 benefits. These results suggest that 
phylogenetically constrained functional traits may somewhat influence the benefits. Next, I quantified the 
extent to which beneficial species differ for 105 possible combinations of benefits. Beneficial species 
overlapped significantly more than random expectation for 25 combinations of the benefits, whereas they 
differed significantly for 8 combinations of the benefits. Cluster analysis classified the species into five 
groups by similarity of their beneficial attributes. Distribution of these groups among phylogenetic clades 
was significantly uneven, indicating phylogenetically distant species tended to have different bundles of 
beneficial attributes. There were both species which are highly versatile and have no benefits. Those suggest 
that multifunctionality, the number of benefits provided by a community, may increase with biodiversity 
via two alternative processes: increasing probability that a community include at least one versatile species 
or complementarity in benefits among species 
Phylogenetic clustering in the beneficial attributes of tree species, which was shown in the 
chapter 2, suggests that the functional traits are responsible for the benefits of tree species. Then in chapter 
3, I investigated whether and how the beneficial attributes were associated with functional traits. By using 
a gradient boosting machine (GBM), three models, i.e., the models that only traits, only phylogeny, and 
both traits and phylogeny were used as explanatory variables, were built for each benefit. As functional 
traits, I selected 22 traits of leaf, wood, root, seed, flower and fruit. All benefits were significantly associated 
with functional traits. Although available traits at present lacked some traits that are expected to be 
important for the benefits, prediction performances of trait models have comparable to those of phylogeny. 
The relative contribution of phylogeny to prediction were also negligible in traits and phylogeny models 
for most benefits. These results indicate that trait‐based analysis is effective approach to even ecosystem 
services for which sociocultural background is very important. 
 In the previous chapters, I demonstrated non‐random linkages between tree species and 
ecosystem services as follows: both positive and negative associations among beneficial attributes, the large 
variation among tree species in the number of benefits, and significant associations between the benefits 
and functional traits. Based on these findings, in chapter 4, I examined the two hypotheses about the 
provisioning of ecosystem services by communities: (1) associations among ecosystem services at a 
community level depends on those at a species level, and (2) multifunctionality of a community increases 
with biodiversity. I used the data on presence/absence of species at 1,086 sites across Japan. Ecosystem 
services and the diversity (multifunctionality) potentially provided by tree communities were estimated by 
relating the species composition with beneficial attributes of each species. For the first hypothesis, I 
quantified coappearance frequencies for the 105 possible combinations of the services among communities 
and compared with those among species. The coappearances at a community level was positively correlated 
with those at a species level but significant deviation from random expectation was also observed. This 
indicates that both associations among benefits at a species level and non‐random community assembly 
processes are important for associations of ecosystem services at a community level. For the second 
hypothesis, I examined the associations among multifunctionality and three biodiversity indices, i.e., 
species richness, functional diversity, and phylogenetic diversity. Multifunctionality increased with any 
biodiversity indices. Among the indices, functional diversity was most important for prediction of 
multifunctionality. 
In this study, I established a basis for trait-based analyses of ecosystem services of tree 
communities in Japan by identifying phylogenetic and functional signals in beneficial attributes of tree 
species. Then I demonstrated that both species identity and community assembly processes are important 
for associations of ecosystem services at a community level. I also showed positive associations between 
functional diversity and multifunctionality among tree communities. My achievements open the possibility 
of further studies to link community compositions and dynamics with ecosystem services, e.g., assessment 
of impacts of various environmental changes such as climate and land‐use change on ecosystem services 
and analysis of the relationship between heterogeneity in tree communities at a landscape level and 
multifunctionality of ecosystem services. Such studies that associate spatiotemporal heterogeneity of 
community composition and dynamics with ecosystem services would greatly improve the understanding 
of ecosystem service provision and thereby contribute to management of ecosystem services in a sustainable 
manner. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
論文審査結果の要旨 
 
多様な生態系サービスを持続的に享受可能であることは人類の福利の重要な構成要素の
ひとつである。土地利用変化や気候変動といった人為撹乱が生態系サービスに与える影響
を予測し，適応策を立案するためには，個々の生物種や生物群集が生態系サービスに寄与す
るメカニズムの解明が欠かせない。しかし，そのメカニズムに関する研究は，生物の役割が
明瞭で，社会的・文化的要因の影響が小さいごく一部の生態系サービスに著しく偏っている。
岡千尋提出の論文は，そのような状況を受けて，社会的・文化的要因の影響が大きいものを
多数含む 15種類の生態系サービスに不可欠な樹木の有用性を対象に，系統・形質と有用性
の非ランダムな関係を実証し，さらにはそれを基盤として生物種や生物群集が景観レベル
の生態系サービス供給パターンに与える影響を検証することを目指したものである。 
まず日本の主要樹木 171 種を対象に，15 種類の有用性と系統の関係を検証した。その結
果，すべての有用性において特定の系統に対する有意な偏りが見られた。次にこれらの有用
性と現在利用可能な 22の機能形質との関係を検証した。機能形質と有用性の関係は，系統
と有用性の関係と同程度に強く，さらにほとんどの有用性において，形質が利用可能な場合
は系統の情報は必要性が低かった。また，個々の有用性と形質の関係の推定にも成功した。 
社会的・文化的要因の影響が大きい生態系サービスにも有意な系統・形質シグナルが広く
見られることを初めて実証したこれらの成果は，系統・形質をなかだちに群集生態学と生態
系サービスを結び付けることを可能にする画期的な成果であり，今後，生態系サービスの持
続的享受に不可欠な多数の研究の基盤となることが期待される。さらに，その成果の最初の
応用例として，日本の温帯林において，同一種に供給されやすいサービスほど同一群集から
供給されやすいこと，生態系サービスの多面性は群集の機能的多様性に伴い増加すること，
を実証した。生態系サービス供給の空間パターン生成メカニズムの一端を解明したこれら
の知見は，実際の生態系管理や政策立案に活用することも可能な成果である。 
以上の内容は，自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示
している。したがって，岡千尋提出の論文は，博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認
める。 
